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BllCXjre Talks Afcaat t'awawjra.

The cable news from London
would seem to indicate that tbe
coming year will witness a begira
of armed goslins from England
who intead to proeeente the cow
gentleman and Dead wood stage
robbing business on tbe frontier.
It is perhaps unnecessary to state
that Buffalo Bill, the graceful and
courteous hirsnit wonder from
Nebraska, is largely responsible
for this. Whererer he has gone
with bis eccentric, dark red, self--
made Indians and his Bpecltled

broncos be has sown the seeds of
discontent in the grammar schools
and bred open rebellion and muti
ny in the primary department.

Look along tbe red-h- ot trail of
B. William and yon find tbe Amer
ican and foreign youth alike turn-

ing with undisguised loathing
from his educational pursuits to
immerse his legs in a pair of shap-erajo- s,

to wield the brief bnt start
ling quirt, to whoop np the red--
eyed, haughty and high-taile- d

Texas maverick, or to shoot large
irregular boles into tbe otherwise
poorly ventilated savage.

Gentle reader, we stand upon
the crumbling brink of a great
cowboy eruption from England,
Ireland, and Scotland the conti
nant of the great orient itself. .. I
did not think that Buffalo Bill had
any idea when he started in to
rehearse his great society drama
and horse play, that it would so
soon disturb international rela
tions and throng onr cactus forest
and grease-woo- d vineyards with
jnvenile cowboys from Green
land's icy mountains and India's
corral stands. If be had he would
have hesitated about it. Now,
alas! it is too late. He is billed
for tbe Coliseum, and already
people from Lyrsilla and the cit-

ron groves of Lawrence county
are coming into town, bringing
their dinners and hitching their
teams to tbe fence behind the
Coliseum.

Hard, bine preserved seats I am
told are being erected around the
ampbiteatre, and the Roman
schools are closed. Everything
points towards a great festal day,
if that wonld be the right kind of
day to use in this place. Is it to
be wondered at that we will soon
see Roman cowboys, who ought to
be in school, landing here on our
coast and inquiring at the corner
of Broadway and Chambers street
where they can .find an Indian
outbreak to quell? May we not
look for the Arabian and Chinese
contingent by next spring, armed
to the teeth and asking at an in-

telligence office when the Dead-woo- d

stage is expected, so that
they can attack it and rob it a few
times.

I saw one of these kindergarten
cowboys get off a train onca and
go up through the town. After-
wards I saw bim come back. He
looked different somehow. When
he got off at the station I noticed
that be bad long hair which was
tied back with a pale blue watered
Bilk ribbon. He bad long legs
which seemed to extend from his
Adam's apple to the ground. A
narrow, fonr-in-ha- necktie de-

noted where his legs terminated
and the head began. He looked
real sweet When he took the re-

turn train there was nothing to
identify him except a strawberry
mark, which he carried carefully
concealed up in a shawl strap.

Boys who sigh to dash madly
across the plains to follow the cow
path to fame do not know the
danger and desolation such a life
involves. There are two classes
of cowboys in the west, viz., the
working cowboy and the lay-figu- re

cowboy. The latter remains in
town and rolls cigarettes while he
smokes fiercely through bis nose.
He talks learnedly of cattle brands,
corrals, round-up- s "cawayards,"
ranges, bands, bunches and herds,
but really don't know a range cow
from a Texas steer.

Tbe genuine cowboy is not al-

ways beautiful, but be is conver-
sant with his business, knows
every brand in his district at least
and who owns it; is brave where
bravery is most needed, that is, in
the discharge of his duty. To stand
watch all night in a blizzard and
bold a band of restless, bellowing
cattle from stampeding, to ride all
the next day half asleep in his
saddle,to fall occasionally from bis
pony when the latter makes a mis-

take and steps into a praire dog
village, or to have a collar bone
broken when fifty miles from a
physician, are some of the fea-

tures of cowboy life which the
boys who run away from school to
cross the Missouri do not consider

Moreover, it would be well if
very boy in America or elsewhere

would write in his own hat with a
hlue pencil thst there is no rose
lordered road to success, and that
even tbe man that is born beauti--1

fnl and marries rich has to fight
his way. The great west does not
so sorely need pretty men with
buckskin clothes as it does good
citizens who are willing to work,
wherever tbe sun shines the grass
grows or water runs, the young
man who will give a good day's
work for a fair day's wages will
surely be promoted as he deserves
it It may not be funny, bnt it is
the never dying truth that indus-
try, integrity and perseverance
are mighty good substitutes for
symmetry, genius and hair. Bill
Nye in New York World.

A 4rat Taaarl.
There is talk of tunneling under

New York. The plan proposed is
for a system of double tunnels cut
through the solid rock under tbe
East and North rivers and under
the city at a depth of sixty feet
below tbe street surface, connect-
ing the Long Island railroad with
tbe New York Central and Hud
son River railroad, the elevated
roads and the railroads coming
into Jersey City from the South
and West . These tunnels, it is
proposed, shall be lighted by
electricity, and only electric mo-

tive power shall be used in them,
while large elevators are to be
placed wherever the tnnnel crosses
the lines of the elevated roads, to
transfer passengers to the elevated
trains. This system of double
tunnels, the engineers of the com
pany estimate, can be bnilt and
equipped for 1,000,000 a mile, or
total cost of from $5,000,000 to
$6,000,000. The projectors of the
tunnels, the New York and Long
Island Railroad company, a new
corporation, claim that the tun-

nels, being so far underground,
can do no possible injury to the
streets or to private property upon
the surface, and they therefore
hope to get the consent of the
city and private property owners
in time to begin the work of con-

struction about the time the aque-

duct contractors finish their pres-

ent contracts.
It is also proposed to have stor-

age chambers opening into the
tunnels for the storage and hand-
ling of freight and General Roy
Stone, the president of tbe com-

pany, predicts that in time there
will be another New York under
ground, where all railroad freights
will be transferred, and where
goods not injured by dampness
will be stored.

Am laterrapted Orator.

As is well known, Edwin Rego,
the day watchman at the Capitol,
has a set speech, which he delivers
whenever an eastern visitor enters
the rotunda of the bnilding and
begins an inspection of the mag-nificie- nt

group of Columbus and
Queen Isabella statuary presented
by D. O. Mills to tbe state. Rego's
address comprises a recital of
what tbe statue represents; how
it came to be made; where it was
made; who made it, etc. A few
days since an elderly lady, well
dressed and of respectable appear
ance, walked leisurely into tbe
building and up to the statue.
She deliberately adjusted herJ
spectacles and began a critical
examination of the beautiful work
in marble. She was so engaged
when Rego appeared, and, after
politely saluting the lady, entered
upon his descriptive address. The
old lady was an attentive and ap
parently interested listener until
the orator began reciting a history
of the sculptor Larkin G. Mead.
Here he was interrupted by his
audience, who said: "Oh, I know
all about him. Larkin is my
nephew. I have seen lots of his
work, and I'm just from bis old
home away down in Yarmonnt
now. Land sakes! Who'd a
thought that I'd found any of his
sculpturing away ont here? Ire-memb- er

the first time be ever
made a publio exhibition of his
talent in that line. We had had a
big snow-stor- in Yarmonnt, and
and then it turned off kind of
warm like. Well, a lot of boys
went to work and rolled up a lot
of big snow-ball- s, many feet in
diameter, and piled them upon
each other until they were many
feet high. Then they put a big
square piece of snow on top of al'.
After this Larkin climbed away
np on the mass of snow and carved
out a statue of Ethan Allen. It
was as life-lik- e as could bo, and
anybody who had ever seen the
picture of the old soldier could
tell in a minute what the statue
was. Well, it kept 6nowiog and
snowing that winter, and every
time it wonld cease Larkin wonld
climb np on the 6taf rte and chisel
it into shape. The result was that
before the winter was over tbe
statue had grown to colossal pro-

portions, and people used to travel
miles and miles to see it. ' That's
where Larkin's reputation bpgan,
and as be was a good boy he de
served all the fame be won after-
ward."

When Rego again got the floor
be thanked tbe lady for the addi-

tion fclie had made in his speech,

after which the visitor from Ver-
mont turned her attention to other
portions of the State Capitol.
Sacramento Bee.

Tbe act to establish courts for
Indians on the various reserva-
tions is now before congress. Tbe
act aims at civilizing the Indians
by giving them the protection of
the law afforded other citizens,
allowing them to make contracts,
to sue and be sued and to engage
in any trade or business. It pro
vides for the appointment of court
commissioners, to act aa judges,
and for the appointment of their
clerks, who shall be Indians by
preference, and who Bhall have
the power of justices of the peace.
A district attorney, called tbe
Next Friend," will be appointed

and may institute suits and prose-

cutions on behalf of Indians.
This will amuse the Indians very
much wnen they read it in the
Enterprise. Silver City Enter-
prise.

The

CAMPAIGN
Weetly Globe-Democr- at

Will be sent to any address

in the United States as fol-

lows:
From Xajrta Deeeaiber 1st, 5 els.
Froai JaaetoDeeemker 1st. 40 eta.
t'roat J al jr to Deresaber 1st, SO eta.
sVroaa Amg. to Deeeaiber 1st, SO eta.
Froai Mept. to Deeeaiber lt,lets.
FroaiOet. to Deeeaiber 1st, lvrta.

Postmasters and News

Dealers will receive sub-

scriptions,

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

W.H. SMALL
....DEALBB IN.

DRTJGrS,
STATIONERY,

Wall Paper,

Paints,

Oils, Etc.

Lordsburg, - N. M.

LB. Solomon
Solomonville, Arizona.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods!
Boots and Shoes,

Canned Goods,

Clothing,

Groceries,

Sophies fob Miners, Ranchers
axd Freighters.

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

A Blacksmith and Wagon
Shop

Stocked with complete tools and with com-

petent workmen on the premises.

FREE TRIALS Youthful
tam

T
ef- -
A

Errors. Karma
Debility. Involuntary Lohm; Kestores Lost
Manhood, tl a package; t for $5. Trial
package 12 cents pontage. Free at office.
Advice and consultation on all Private and
Chronic Diseases Free.

DR. A. C.
112 E. Tan Bnran St., Cur. ('lark.

Chicago, I1L

The BT7YXBS' QUIDS is
issued March and Sept,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the)
necessities of life. Wa

can clothe yon and furnish you with
all the neoeasaxy and unnecessary
appliances to rids, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various aisos,
styles and Quantities. Just figure oat
what is required to do all these things
C09FORTABLT. and yon can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
QUIDS, which will bo sent upon
reoeipt of 10 eents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-1- Michigan Avonue, Chicago, HI.

iULU YfEICHT"
PURB.
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2?T PERFECT MB

Its superior excellence proven in million,
of honwe for more th:in 3 quarter of

It is need by the United Ktates Gov
ernment- - Endoreod by the hea!it of

Universities aa the Strongest, Parent,
snd most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia.
Lime, nr Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICU BAKING POWDEK CO.
HEW TOBK. CHIOAOO. ST. LOUIS.

.

STOLLAR :--: BROS,
1

MANUFACTURERS OF

Mineral Waters

GINGER ALE,
Bircli Beer & Apollinaris Water

ICE
Supplied at Reasonable Bates

after April 1st

Lordsburg, - N. M

CAMP THOMAS

Blacksmith and

Wagon Shoo,

Has been Be opened with a com-

petent Smith and Woodwork-

er in attendance.

REPAIRING Neatly and

Promptly Done.

HORSE SHOEING a specialty.

All kinds of Stock both of

WOOD AND IRON

for sale

GEO. F. KILMER, Prop.

SHELDON AND SOLOMONVILLE

Stage Line,
PHOSBUS FREUDEXTHAL,

Proprietor.

The most direct and comfortable route from

Clifton and Lordabnrg

Solomonville and Settle-
ments on the Gila.

Parties from Lordsburg or Tftmoan wish-
ing to take stage can do so by telegraphing
station agent at Clifton.

Leaves Sheldon, Tuesdays and . Saturdays

rare 3

Mini Hote

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management of

XEIL EUICKSOX.

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Tows,

niOrigiui
liTTLE

13 cm as va vT& iiupbYrrCatWn LI I LB53 eeE PILLS.

tosar TxoRiSii i ranent ubcjhi
Eaeaaaled a a LITE FTJX. Hoes net

ripe. ONE PiXLET A OOSJft.

8MALLIST. OmCAPEST. EASIEST TO TAKE.

Beware of Imitations, containing Poisonous
Minerals. Always asa ror ur. tierce's relists,
which are little Sugar-coate- d Plus, or s

Gran ales.

Betas Partly Vegetable, Sr. Pierce's Pel'
lets operate without disturbance to the system,
diet, or occupation. Put np In glass vials, her-
metically sealed. Always fresh and reliable.
They are a gentle laxative, or an active Bar-gatl- vc

according to sise of dose.

RICKHEADACHE

Bllleas Uraaarne, DIs-slae-ss, 1mCenatlnalloa,
Bllleas att-

acks, and all dcraac- -

sneats et the stomach
snd bewela. are promptly.aafAAr' Jrelieved and permanently
cured by the use of Dr.
rirree rirasaai farestive Pellets. In
explanation of the neuiai power of these
Pellets over so treat a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully be said thst their action upon
tbe system Is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative Influence. Bold by
druggists, for 25 cents a vt&L Manufactured at
the chemical laboratory of WoBUra Drs-sab- t

Mkdical association, No. est Main
St., Buffalo. Ji. T.

REWARD

1 JA Alis offered by the manufactur- -

en of Dr. aate's CatarrhaS r Bemedy, for a case of C-
atarrh t the Head which
they cannot cure.

SYJITTOWa OF CATARM.-Du- ll, heavy
headache, obstruction of the nasal passages,
discharges falling from the head into the throat,
sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and
putrid; the eyes are weak and watery; thereto
a ringing in tbe ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear tbe tbroat, expectoration of
offensive matter, together with scabs from ul-

cers ; tbe voice is changed and has a nasal
twang"; tbe breath is offensive: smell and
taste are impaired , there is a sensation of dizat-ness- ,

with mental depression, a hacking cough
and general debility. Only a few of tbe above-name- d

symptoms are likely to be present In
any one case. Thousands of cases annually,
without manifesting half of tbe above symp-
toms, result In consumption and end in tbe
grave. No disease Is so common, more decep-
tive and dangerous, or less understood by phy-
sicians.

By Its mild, soothing and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy cures the worst
eases of Catarrh, "Cold la the Head,"
Ceryaa, and Catarrhal Headache.

Bold by druggists everywhere ; SO cents.

Tnteld Agony front Catarrh."
Prof. W. Hacsmer, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. Y., writes: Borne ten years ago I
suffered untold agony from chronic nasal ca-

tarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sunset,
my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In tbe morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, X was a well
man. and the cute has been permanent.'

- CsastaaUy Hawking and spitting-- "

Thomas J. Bcshiko, Esq., 2902 Pine 8treet,
St. Louts, Mo., writes : I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight monthsconld
not breathe through the nostrils. I thought
nothing could be done for me. Luckily, I was
advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemcdy, and
I am now a well man. I believe it to be the
only sure remedy for catarrh now manufac-
tured, and one has only to give It a fair trial to
experience astounding results and a permanent
cure."

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valu-
able bints as to clothing, diet and other matters
of Importance, will be mailed, post-pai- d to any
address, on receipt of a two-ce- nt postage stamp.
Address,

World's Drjasasarv ledleal lands tisa,
JTe. SSS Mala Street. BUTAXa M. X,

WARD & COURTNEY.

aWasafr,gW!P
Cattle brand Bar W C on left side. Horse

brand W C on left hip. Ear marks Crop
the right.

Range on the Gila river near Duncan.
Post Office address Dunean, Graham Co.,

Arizona.

IV. C. W. SMITH,

aY9

Post office addreBs. Solomonville, Graham
County, Arizona. Kange, north Bide Gra-
ham mountains.

Cattle branded V O on left side, ear mark
nnder half crop the right, swallow fork the
left. Horse brand, same as cow brand, on
rump.

d) i AAA REWARD! W I de
I I 1 1 1 1 I sire to call attention to

f I I 1 1 1 1 I my marks and brands
J--i J J J for cattlef as shown in

cat. I sell no stock
cattle, and will pay $1,000 reward for the ar
reit and conviction of any person or persons
unlawfully handling cattle in the following
brands and marks.

J. H. HA3IPHOX.
P. O.ilQ Paso, Texas. Ranch P.O.: Thom-

as, Arizona.
Range, on Eagle creek, Graham county

Arizona.
Ear marks, crop and split left, crop right.

Horse brand, 4 on the left shoulder.

BaSaL ".LP 1 I After Forty years

mm ' mm tiian vuo nunurra
H N II ThouRand application for patents ia
H KJ the United tSlaU and Foreign conn-- M

atel U tries, tne publishers of the ttcientifio
P jfffrv W American continue to act as solicitors
I MM for patents, caveats, trade-mark-s,

right, etc.. for the United States, and
to ohLaia n tenia in Canada. England. France.
Germany, and all other oonntriee Their experi-
ence ia uneqoaied and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings arrj ttpeeifieatiofis prepared and filed
In the Patent Office on short notice. Tenni (ry
reaMonable. ISo charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents obtained tbroojrh Mann 4 Oo.ar 'noticed
In the SCIENTIFIC A MERIC ASiwhich has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
Tbe advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
Is published WEEKLY at f&OOa year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other dVpart luents of Industrie progress, ed

in any country. It contaius the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each wek. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by sll newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Mann A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
Ail Broadway, New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

" a. mMiiWm Ifcli1'lQ
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GEO. LANPHER,

Harnessmaker

and Saddler,

SOLOMONVILLE.

Repairing Promptly and

Satisfactorily Done.

CARRIAGE- - TRIMMING A

SPECIALTY.

LAY & BOON,

Duncan, Arizona,

Dealers in

General Merchandise

MIXERS' SUPPLIES,

Ranchmen's Supplies,

Wines., Liquors and Clears

TDxy CroodLs,

Olctliing-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES

KtC Etc.

Highest orices paid tor FarmPrndtico.

GILA HOTEL,
SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZ.,

H AVI SO BEES

Enlarged and Refined
Can now accommodate its patrons

in a more comfortable manner than
ever before.

The Table Supplied with the

Freshest Products of the

Valley.

TERMS REASONABLE.

FRANK NEESE, Prop.

Solomon,

Wickersham
& Company

TEYIST0N, Cochise Co. A.T.

FORWARDERS.
Goods marked to oar care promptly for-

warded to Fort Bowie. Solomonville, Saf-for- d,

Smithville, Fort Thomas, Ban Carlos

snd Globe.

We carry at all times a full stock of

General Merchandise
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
Hats, Boots and Shoes, tiro-crie- s.

Crockery, Hardware,
Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars.

Our stock of

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,
Etc., is purchased from the manufacturers,

and is selected with a knowledge of
the wants of purchasers.

Aetata Anheuser Beer snd Fisb Bros
Wagons.
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HEALTH.

ha Itirlnn's Ooldru Balsam IZu. 1
Cares Chancres, firit ami t.conj S
Sorrsrn the Lrs and Buly; Korp Ki a.
Eyes, Nose, etc., C'opper-- c 'lor- d Biotche
Syphilitic si .rill, i.iseased Scalp, and a!i
primary foms of the disease kncvi-- aj
Syphilis. Prlro, 5 0 per BoMl-- .

li Kli lian's G hlt n B.ils.-i- No. 'i
Cures Tertiary, jlcrcurialSj-pliiliti- Rheu-
matism, Pain in the Bones, Pains in the
Bead, hack of ths Neck, Ulcerated Sora
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Limins and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness of the Limbs, an.l
eradicates all disease from the EyaEcin,
whether caused by indiscrrtlm or ahun
of Mercury, leaving the hlwd purs ana
healthy. P'irn t 5 .0 por

Lo Klchsa'x Gnldrn s uniKhAn i.date) for t!e cur.! of Cona rhcea, Gii-c-

Irritation Gravel, and all Urina-- y or (ler.i-ta-

disarrangements. Pr It e 50 per
Bottlf.I Rlcluaii4 Colilen Spanish In.
Jffetlt-rn- fors-trcr- eas-s- cf Conorrho,
InfUmmiito y f.!et. Strictur s,&c. Prieo

1 .'' per Botllfi.
1-- Rlehnn's Gltn O'ntmeat

for the etf ctivc healing of il'ypliiiitic S'rrs,
and emotions. Price SI to v r Box.

L l ichoa'i Goldx 1 Pll Nrrva
and Brart treatment; loss o' physical pow-
er, excess or ;. frustration, cto.
Price 3 OO per Box.

Ttite .! Nervine,
Sent trrryKherc, C. O. 1)., ecure!y packed

per express.

C F. RICHATtns & CO. . Afreets,
427 i i Sansotn e street. orner c Uy,

- Sin Francisco. Cal.
OIRCTI.Mi-tAII.E- FMRK.

REJUVEHATOH

KTRlTKnTrTirwTtrn
TRIAL REM ED Y and N EKVifi

TONIC cares with
certainty Jfrr-oo-sBOTTLE and Physfr.-- J JHbbV

Ity, Vita! Exhaustion,
S p erma torrhcsa,Sm I netFREE. weakiieja, frenfatur
Decline. Organic Weak-
ness,SUFFICIENT TO Prostatitis, Bexus.1
Decline and Lou of Man

PROVE THE MER-

ITS

hood, Bowever compli-
cated and from whaleYtr

CF THIS, THE cause producod.
GREATEST OF ALL

STRENGTHENING

REMEDIES AND REJWEHATOlt
NERVE TONICS, Is the only remedy thatprevents permanently
WILL BE SENT TO all involuntary Weaken

Ingr Losses, Drains npoaANY ONE APPLY-

ING
the system, nigh t or day.

BY LETTER, however they occur, and
which are the true cause

STATINGHIS SYMP-

TOMS

of the above and many
other Nervous, DebUl-t- a

AND AGE. ted and Morbid condit-
ions, and from which.ALL C0MMUNICA-jTION- S THOUSANDS OF MiC.V

STRICTLY sulTer unaware of the
real cause.

j CONFIDENTIAL BY

I LETTER OR AT
; OFFICE, FREE.
ti 'BCJUVBUTOt

Also cures ALL Klifnov and Bladilor rvim.
Elaints.Impuritiesuf the ltlood, Diseases ot ta

Price, f a bottle, or S bottles for Bent
to any addr-s- secure from observation and
strictly confidential. CURK GUABXNTKKD.
Call or address

UK. Mm U SAbrifikU,
916 .Kearny St Ma frmneim , Cat.

SQUARE DEALING

SHOE SHOP,
MAIN STREET CLIFTON.

ezi's Scots
....AND....

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the latest Eastern styles.

Sewed Work a SjMselalty.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

mm Wfi S
UUXlUj II II Ul 1MI

Tbe half way Station between

Solomonville,
--AND-

Bowie Station
And the only place on he road at which

Water, Hay and Grain

wines, -

LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

IVAnd Good Meals can be Procured at

Reasonable Bates.

J. E. BAILEY, Proprietor


